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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements arc published at the rate ofone
dollar per square for one insertion and tiftycents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
low and uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionso .
cents per square.

Local notfeesten cents per 1 i ne for one insertion,
live cents per linefor each subsequent consecutive :
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per 1
line. Simpleannouncements ofbirths,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

business Cards, five Hues or less. fS.OOpervear |
over five lines, at the regular rates«>f advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Governor,
WM. A. STONE, of Allegany.
For Lieutenant-Governor,

J. P. S. GOBIN, of Lebanon.
For Secretary of Internal AfTairs,

JOSEPH W. LATTA,of Philadelphia.
For Judge of Superior Court,

WILLIAM M. PORTER, of Phiadelphia.
WILLIAM I). PORTER, of Allegany.

For Congress-at-Large,
G ALUSIIA A. GROW, of Susquehanna,

SAMUEL A, DAVENPORT?, of Erie.
For Representative in Congress,

HON. CHARLES W. STONE, of Warren
For President Judge,

CHARLES A. MAYER, Clinton.
For State Senator,

JEREMIAH Z. BROWN, Clarion.
For Representative,

HENRY H. MULLIN.Emporium.
For Associate Judge,

JOHN McDONALD, Driftwcod.
For County Treasurer,

CHARLES M.THOMAS, Emporium.
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Hon. Charles W. Stone.
The Press takes a pardonable '

pride this week in republishing an i
article which lately appeared in |
the Bradford Era. concerning the J
Hon. ('. W. Stone, of Warren |
count}', who is a candidale for re- I
election to the I nited States Con- I
gress. The editor of the Press is 1
under obligations to Congressman
Stone for favors rendered at a time |
when the Cleveland administration |
attempted to "butcher" the vet- i
erans of the late war of the Rebel- ;
lion and but for his timely aid our '
name would now be ''Dennis" 011 j
the pension rolls of the United i
States. Congressman Stone was |
our friend then, and he is still the j
friend of every deserving veteran (
of the war which tried mens souls, j
True, we suffered 110 such hard- j
ships as the boys who faced Spanish ;
bullets, as the ice cream and cake j
always reached the front 011 time i
during those trying days, and the
rattle cars in which we were trans- i
ported to the front contained all j
the luxuries ofthe times, acourtesv '

which lias not been extended to the I
fellows who are howling about I
hardtack, beans and pork.?Port j
Allegany Press.

One flore Swallow Friction.

OIK1 can prosecute thieves who !
steal from the State, except the j
Attorney-General, was so absurd j
that only the evidence furnished hy j
Dr. Swallow's written statement j
could convince anyone that the I
idea had birth in l)r. Swallow's i
abnormal imagination. Of course,
no "well-read lawyers" had in- ;
formed him. Even the char-woman

around a law oflicc would writhe if j
such information were attributed |
to her. Hut then, Dr. Swallow, in
the same letter, as though he lie- ;
lieved in his own ridiculous state- j
nient of the law relative to thievery j
from the State, goes 011 to sav that !

Ihe lias many times importuned the i
Attorney?General to proceed

against the State thieves, and lias :
offered to submit his "convicting |
evidence." The ordinary citizen j
thinks that if Dr. Swallow has j
"convicting evidence," lie ought to

submit it.and not talk so much j
about doing so. But Attorney-Gen- ;
oral McCormickhasevidently taken j
Dr. Swallow's statement about im- |
portuning him seriously, and treats |
it as worthy of reply; for he thus j
addresses Governor Hastings:

"I believe it to be due to you |
and to the public, as well as to my- |
self, to say that the candidate [Dr.
Swallow] referred to, has never, j
directly or indirectly, mentioned 1
the subject to me, and, of course, j
has furnished not a syllable of evi-
deuce to sustain any charge that lie
lias made; nor has he, in any of liis
public utterances, shown that he
possessed any evidence that would
lie adniissable in any court in any
civilized country in the world."

Such a stinging rehuke would not

be accepted in silence by Dr. Swal-
low did lie not know that his charge
which brought it forth is baseless
and that the rebuke itself is well
deserved?lfarrisburg Telegraph.

Stone or Jenks--Which ?

So far as Dr. Swallow as a hope-
ful candidate is concerned, he need
be given 110 further consideration,
says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Me is beaten.
He has failed to arouse any

enthusiasm in the western counties.
His strength lies almost wholly in
a few of the eastern countiee and is
steadily waning. All the reports
show this, lie is a disturbing fac-
tor, but is third in the race.

The time has come forall Repub-
licans who have been blinded by
the extravagances of the Swallow-
cratic or Wanamaker orators to
think deeply before tli£y vote.

Swallow cannot be elected, but a
vote for him, by withdrawing it
from the Republican party, is half
a vote for Jenks.

Citizens of Pennsylvania, either
Colonel Stone or Mr. Jenks will be
elected Governor. Do you want

Jenks?
Think of this, Republican voters.

Jenks?the free trader, the rank
free silverite, the opponent of Mc-
kinley's Spanish policy?do you
want him?

Remember that if he could be
elected his success would inevitab-
ly carry several members of Con-
gress, including, possibly, a United
States Senator.

Do the business men of Penn-
sylvania desire to revive the issues
of free trade and free silver in Con-
gress and thus make them the fea-
tures of the Presidential battle of
1900?

Do they dare to take this great
risk?

The contest in New York is close
and doubtful. Tammany controls
the city because of a split in the
Republican party at the last May-
oralty election. It is reaching out
for the State.

Let the Democrats carry New
York and Pennsylvania and the
lloodgates of silver oratory will be
opened wide, Bryanism will become
rampant, and two years hence will
menace the country at the Presi-
dential election.

In 1.582 the Democrats carried
Pennsylvania and elected Pattison
Governor. What was the result?

Clevland was elected President
in 1884.

In 185)0 the Democrats again
carried Pennsylvania. The In-
quirer sounded the warning, as it
is doing to-day, that Democratic
victory meant danger to the Na-
tion. What was the result?

Cleveland was elected President
in 1892 and inaugurated the soup
house industry and closed the mills
and all but ruined the country.

History repeate itself. Iland
Pennsylvania over to the Demo-
crats in 1898, and Republican busi-
ness men will invite the Bryan
whirl-wind in 1900.

Haven't we had enough of Demo-
cracy? Come, haven't we? We
put the question in all the earnest-
ness of its extreme gravity. Dare
you take the chances?

The campaign which has been

I)i'. Swallow lias Jilied the State

with his cries of criminal wrong
doings by State Officials. He has
charged them with every crime,
from incendiarism?the burning of
the Capitc* building?to petty
larceny?the stealing of old furni-
ture. His charges have been broad,
his facts meagre, and his proof
absolutely non-existent. Yet he
declares lie has "convicting evi-
dence" which he carefully conceals.
Why does he conceal it? Probably
because lie has none to present.
Several weeks since Colonel Stone
pertinently suggested in writing to
Dr. Swallow, that if he had evi-
dence that would show probable
cause for the charges of grave
Grimes he has been making, it was
his duty, not only as an ordained
minister of the gospel, but as a
good citizen, to lay such evidence
before the district attorney of
Dauphin county for action by the
grand jury. In reply to this appo-
site suggestion Dr. Swallow wrote
Colonel Stone:

"Now, Colonel, you arealawyer,
you are more; a lawmaker in one
branch of the highest lawmaking
body of the nation, and yet you
evidently don't know that a pri-
vate individual cannot bring suit
?gainst State officials for malfea-
sance in office; that a grand jury
?annot hear his testimony, and the
district attorney cannot prosecute
the ease unless it originates and lie
presented for the Attorney-* Jenem!
of the State, as I am informed l>v
well read lawyers."

This preposte.ious statement of

the law was received with general
ridicule. The suggestion that ni>
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waged against the Republican party
is little short of infamous. It has
depended upon malice, misrepre-
sentation and downright and will-
ful falsification. Doubtless it has
deceived many a voter. Yet out
of the sorry mess of slander and
abuse the Republican candidates
arise clean, honest and unassail-
able.

If the Republican party has such
candidates, men above reproach,
why follow the reckless mouthings
of disappointed ambitions and elect
I)emocrats?

Either William A. Stone, the
soldier, or <ieorge A. .Jenks. whose
love for the soldier was so great
that in ls<>4 he opposed the legisla-
tion permitting the soldier to vote,
will lie elected Governor. There is
110 escape from this.

The election of Stone means safe-
ty to the Stale and Nation. The
election of Jenks means the revival
of Bryanism in its most blatant
form. Choose between them.

President McKinley in his recent
speeches appeals for unity. The
whole policy of the administration
is at stake in this fall's elections.

Shall Republican Pennsylvania
refuse to heed (lie call of this great
leader?

Shall Pennsylvania send word to
McKinley on the night of election:
'?We have decided to try Bryan''?

The loss of Pennsylvania and
New York would be accepted by
all the world as a repudiation of
the President.

Think well of this, Republicans
of Pennsylvania.

Hon. Joseph Sibley might point
to his record while in Congress
under Cleveland. It was certainly
startling, to say the least. Ifpeo-
ple examaine his record and that
of Hon. ('has. \V. Stone's they will
be convinced as to which is the
better man to represent them.?
Titusville. World.

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.

v3l-n4O-Iy

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a very ef-
ficient remedy. For coughs and colds
ithas 110 equal. It is good for aduits
and children. For croup and whooping-
coughs itis invaluable.

A. Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but there is
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous trroble.
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to Liver and Kid-
neys, is a blood purifier and nerve
tonic. It cures Constipation, Head-
ache, Fainting Spells, Sleeplessness and
Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a

mild laxative, and restores the system
to its natural vigor. Try electric Bit-
ters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50c a bottle at L. Taggart's
Drug Store.
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Has won renown equal to that of the
Boldiers themselves. One secret of this
success is purity of drugs, Too often
is a government imposed upon with in-
ferior goods. Individuals who are
laboring for good only will not be im-
posed upon. What better argument is
there for purity in drugs? We are care-
ful of the stock and insure purity.

IE 11 III!
KANE, PA.,

E. Blinzler, Agent,
Emporium, Penn'a.
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NO CUTiMICALS ARK ALLOWED
in our laundry methods. We use noth-
ing but the purest washing materials,
or anything that will hurt the finest
fabrie Your shirts, collars, cuffs or
anything sent here to be laundered will
last as long as by home methods, and
we do not fray the edges ofyour linen,
or break the button holes, but send it
home in its pristine beauty.

Jacob Schleicher Coxey announces
that he is out of politics forever. The
announcement was unnecessary. No
one suspected that he was in.

Millions Oiven Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the pub-
lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie-
tors of Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has abso-
lutely cured thousands ofhopeless cases
ofAstbama,Bronchitis, Hoarseness and
all diseases of the throat, Chest and
Lungs are surely cured by it. Call on
L Taggart Druggist, and get a trial
bottle free. Regular size 50c. and §l.
Every bottle guaranteed, or price re-
funded.

doing West ?

If you are, enquire ofyour nearest
ticket agent about rates via the Nickel
Plate Road, the short line between
Buffalo and Chicago. Many improve-
ments have been made in the past
few years. Now the elegantiy up-
holstered coaches, vestibule sleeping
cars and powerful locomotives have
been added to the equipment and
substantial structures of steel and stone
have replaced the old bridges, heavier
rails and ties have been laid, and the
road now stands at the front of the
best roads in the country. The rates,
however, still remains lower than via
other lines.

Ifyour ticket agent cannot give you
all the information desired, address F.
J. Moore, Gen'l Agent, Nickel Plate
Road, 291 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

31-10t

Lowest Rates West.

Rates to the west are lower via the
Nickel Plate Road than via other lines,
while the service is excelled by none.
Three fast trains are run every day in
the year from Buffalo to Chicago. The
day coaches are of the latest pattern,
are elegantly upholstered, and have
all the modern improvements, such as
marble lavatories, steam heat, lighted
by Pintsche gas, while colored porters
are in charge to look after the wants
of passengers, especially the ladies
and children. Vestibuled buffet sleep-
ing cars are run on all trains, while
the dining cars and meal stations are
operated by the company and serve
the best of meals at moderate prices.

Ifyour ticket agent cannot give you
all the information you desire in re-
gard to rates, routes, etc., address F. J.
Moore, Gen'l Agent, Nickel Plate Road,
291 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 31-10.
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We extend our compliments to the citizens of
Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and

increasing patronage. We would invite all to see

our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and

i BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial
attention to our

IK111111 ® IVES

is headquarters for

SiS ; many articles

what we have.
We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the great ?

gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas n

should use these burners. Call

a iid see them.
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